
McepthimB^were , ;J.
drowoeX 1_ 1 ‘ ^Nf*1 graven , befog, wdqred to t|w com-

___  NEWlY-dBE,, Jnly26+~Tbere wasa tremens mud of foe North paoinc aqpadtqu. Two explosions a week will do, I eoapeot,
iptCtAL TO THE 0WLY BRITISH GOLONIST dona rain here last niobt ; the ceilate along I The steamer John L Stephens arrived and that is oar number in this city. First,
- E»ur. a** -f W«******** k|ftt.DooDv ^ SK3

New Yes*, July 33-Tbe Herald’s Sbeng* >“ been done to merqsndttç. ■ I 4,mved, July 24tb—^ntmh ship MonJa, ,g no, ,N w*sl of it, for it8 seized the opper-, ^
. . norreBoondeot ot June 6tb gave it w.6 Chablkston, July 25—General Can by from Victoria; baric Monitor, Port Ludlow. (unity to go on a ‘boat’ just as the people

*'?BgS£rÆ.îlS£?lS .„ order committing the State Arrie.d, J-l, 26!b-Sbip Heli™, Seoul., were eomiee ont of tbe tbeetre, eod it ».d,
-«-» 5 ,b. b..d. o, .be Cleored-B^bP,eelr.de,, Tie..,,, o.d

«.HESS.* «-tm»-, M-Jî«r5Si;.*8.tsjs

^||wIm d$m.mm*$w®bukQ,j=-P"‘ ^ sstrur vs g»scurred in, a committee of conference wae-f611®1^ ra,'fi8d l^ h , treaty OregOB. death, end bang ! went off one piece of fiery
caked. 1 * i Portland, Or.,' July27-Steatner Active mecb.mam probably from ,pont.non.ff com-

B44if:'ëtel W. '«:Vk. S^aibîl rtieed tble morning. »SBUnMtiMAB

reaolntion relative to final adjournment, j ^^ebeoatenaa agree I ............ ............f= m tbe air went the paaaere-by. Then all the
Spaulding objected., ,Stévena,|of PenneyIva- 00 , |i A, TneaiBL* fraeas, fays ibe Lucknow fireworks in the etore ignited, and the roar
nia, said two or three wieke hence, the time | pn»tton Bill. . e Times of April 22nd occurred.rt the. Jnmma <,f middle aged artillery «.nothing t? it Of
nnoht for wonld be earlv enouub ,l I Baltimore, July 25—Loews by flood yea-1 Maejid ot LdCknow on Saturday morning course a grand conflagration was the result.

8 J * , . nfF8ho„ terday amount to several millions. The de- last in which Odlonel Burroughs, comtfaand- Only one or two persona-were killed, fortod-
House proceeded Idlest off business on I . J. . ur. and DroMr„ was great ; log her Majesty*. 93rd Highlendera, was .(ely, and tbe fire engine expkoioo, on tfie 

the speakers table. Tt is believed that the _ contain- °oat *6*«rely hand led and beaten by the contrary, killed five outright and wounded
President intends to veto thé tax bill .because thlrly bouses were swap y, o j darogab of the above mosque, which by grievionsiy twenty-odd more. It was one
.. »nihuriMd ihe Secretary of the Treasury ,n8 whole tunaihea, many of whom were Bom(, nDacoonntable mean, appears to be in ^ tbe old first steam fire engines made for 
“ aa,b0nz,ed„tbe nn„o, to remove drowned. Tbe Granite Cotton Mills, Bed- the hands of Begum Mnika Jehan, instead of New York,and was taken ont by a Company
to apppmt Supervisors with power to rem tbe wa||g of wbjob were twenty the high priest ot the Muesnlmane. As van- whose engine was under repair. It stood in

S®»*. * m-k • mWKiisrSsa* sssmi»

UAH-1 X;»» »dj y;B I, Earope. iel>' was here in^lSM, and being ourkrae 1o eom* --4 tearing some ofita victime all tti pfoetis
Tbe Senate after a long debate agreed to I Paris, July 23—The Corps Législatif! bad I pare the present state of tbe city with.tit. slaughter was horrible. The inquest is

agBiSHasrosw^^gfifflEassEaiBasssHsSenator for South Carolina vfaa .ad^tte^ ,|pJ pfoducte imported from America. “ wal WBe the beet pleee lor a view. On reaching They say that tbe water in. the, boiler was 
his seat. É/. fu liitlfinally rejected. , the top of the etepa he was spoken to. in, goffered to get too low, and that cold water

'Nbw York Ju1tî23—The new Pacific Lohdos, July 23—In th* House Lords most ofienti ve apd groealy-proroking lap- being suddenly turned On, the «suif wad in-isaaaas» tsMSSfessSfrasr Ebessst æday; ' suggested that all great powers umte ip an j rep,ied did D<)t wjeh te enter the place, be our last Ï Are we not aa gbod as our
WASHlsaioN Jdiv 63—‘the President egreement to abandon the nee. of expluaive bnt merely to go up tty} giinaret for a ehon Deighbors Î Oah’t we haveuAp little luxur- 

• j ™ -u v* • m*' -bin : -a bullets intime of war. Earl Malmeboryiaid I time. The darogab again spoke to him in jee they indulge in Î Cincinnati has bad
to-day. signed the Tax Bill, accompanied j . 0nT.,nme_t reason to beliese that I snob disreSpeotful language that the colonel two of these adairs already, and New York 
bv a molest, which was filed with the „ . . , . , . int„. fairly lost bia temper and struck himy Upon j8 Dot to to be kept in the background, letby a protest, worn as n Prussia bad cou.ented to the proposed mter- ^rogaO ,aised a howl ipr.aid and me ,0*. We have too much enterprise

national military commission. St Petersburg gtrack qôi Burroughs again. Some thirty or lor that I—Cor S. F. Call.
The President has nominated H Sinton W||1 ooneidet the question. fortv of the Nubians or hnbsheea about the gâgfiaHHÉap

Postmaster for San Francisco. The Commons passed a bill to purchase ati PU~ rushed forward withbtobook.ddl»- S^kakgk Wi^L.-The wUlfif the .Çejr.
lb. Cottinittee m S*S mm » lb. ta Etagd.» tSflfJSSiSS’i&tS 5ffl6 M*

Virginia to the bill proriding a provisional by the Government. Reports say tbe crops jnlt to time to prevent their closing the gates > and Lausanne’ in Switzerland was

Wb«a»mw. m 23-L.W-I. tbe P»-- A.g,i.. Seorgi.. tata MX
Senate Willson introduced a bill provid- LosD0N’ Jttlf 24_A ‘o g a“ f ® t7T was not a single policeman to be found near Stratton street, Piccadilly, and the Rev.
. „ ~ ' „ioi„nol «nv«r„ I drid eaye Spain intends making St J01111 I ^ appt, ao Colonel Burrougbs, braised and Thomas Helmore, master of Her Majesty s
ing for a more effective proyisiooal.gorero-1 |jd pbrto Rioe ftee ports, if the British winded as he was, proceeded at once to the choir at the Chapel Royal, St. James’s, 
ment of Mississippi. West India Company's steamers will calf city magüsttote’aresMence afid ibitorted what the joint.acting executors and trustees ;

The bill to facilitate the establishment; tbaw instead ofat St Thomas. Çharles.I>ick?D8t Es^ ,?f Qàdshill-place,
of lines of steamers from New York to The Houae of Commons considered (the I ;roraejjaleiy atre«ted and hrqnght np for Kent, is appointed literary executor.
Europe was amended by providing that Bribery Bill. Mr Fawcett moved to rein, ttial, .nd tbe offence having been brought The P™ÿty ™ Eng and wm stoü
tho enhei^e naid hv the Postal Denart- sert the clauses providing that election ex- home to theiarogshbe was sentenced to cne under £16,000. The wilt is dated Acg
the subsidy paid by the Postal vepart- sert me c _P s . •„. b_ mouth's herd labor in irons, The sentence 6,1863, and the testator died Feb. 25,
ment should not exceed $600,000 annually penses be paid by may strike some people as being much toe, 1868. He bequeathe to Charles Dickens

■ms -... - - sricu ssssss gBSEtiEgas .EiffîaKugÜBB&M jMska sas Ksesgifsiss
shall be the doty of the President to ex- wae rejected and bill passed. I onment along with his gang of abattais.—A. dulbive to the happiness of mankind j
ercise all his powers under the Constilu- j —------ I & N. Gazette._____  ■______ which purpose he bequeaths to him his
tion and laws for the protection of Ameri. MetiC0' ' Th1 Variation or thb ' Compass Cob- manascrip's, correspondence, and private

citizens abroad, and to report to Con New York, July 23—A letter from ! aE0TB:i)._Owiog to the|nnmber of accidents letter® and.œeTf^ n1nO
gress any case in which justice is denied the city of Mexico says the leading papers ^ ^etémorfal Ïhi. To her Majesty's

to citizens of the United States. intimate that a coalition between European Bhipbniîding, tbe attention of scientific Council of Education in the Department
Howard offered an amendment, which Powers and the United States is being dis- men t,a8 been directed to the discovery of 0f Science and Art he leaves snch of his 

was adopted, that the President may sos> cussed, the object being to develope Hex some P‘»°//jbmh tbese variauoDa migbt picture8 ftnd water colour drawings as
pe.d §S æ S ~r ic..a«H W».2J-lKE.“rr“"i

°llR,'uie Ho.86, the Senate’s concorrent P..,». tag.»» ».j$jg ÏJESïSS “'TLSS, ^

resolution to adiourn on Monday next to tion 18 makm8 n0 headway, as it is snp-jitg centr6i and perpendicnlar to its plane, a c6lebrated Barrington, was the cause of 
... , . Stbr wa8 ported only by instigators. A decree is fine copper wire. At. the time ot the euo a hia tran8portation. The rest of his pic-the third Monday ta September was P Jf * * Stat J meridj^ paasage a. tndj^d bytoe n^n tare8_ Cnriosiaes, articles of antiquity or

.d.p«d b, 86 «, M. Xl i aîs. The draft in Panam. ™‘"mjmrn. m ,h. Wi.bacb
Buffalo, July 23 The Fenia o L_ Q_B_anjfl(a card is noted. Tbe angletsontaioed between The gold watch nsiiaUy worn by him he

gress held a secret session in this city to- P ‘ ^ h d -j I this direction and that of the north
day Representatives from all parts of the Bogo*a, July Sth-Oongress had ^ Lnd gonth ,ine of the oard will give 

^ P mh_ jonrned. Gen Satna Cortna has been the local attraction and variation combined,
country, were prewnt. The doors were Jo . ^ ^ ^ StateB Small e„ore and many dieadvan.age. are,
guarded by armed sentinels. j aPP° _____ however, found to attend ibis plan, owing to

, Chio» and Japan*
has been falling ernoe this morning. A p Dates from Macao, China, to 12th July obaonred. To obviate tbie, a most ingen- 
tion of tbe city baa been entirely flooded. entire rebel array have abandoned ions instrument has been invented by MrMaryland Institute is surrounded b, a %flmn to t^e Tknkien and toarched Lowick, of tbe Royal British Navy, Thein- 
aheet of rnabing water, which is carrying th/ atleœCljt, J on and marCbed atrument congiaU of a compaea diak needle 
? .- T- baleg of hâv etn With it The r-8jn » eoatberly d,recll0n- . I hour circle and latitude, arc, Tbe boarhogsheads, ba y, • Important news h.s been received from I circle revolves, and is capable of being ad-
first floors of stores on Frederick and Hamson Mikado had proclaimed1 a new justed to the latitude, thus forming au ordio

j* Christian,. «^«8^4

are eom$»Hed to rem^e *aev g eontiouéd. .fhê party of thç »bogoôfi was bg obtained. All that îs rèquired-to fiscetï
upper atorto ♦ minbte s^one **in5dg •t»en«th' U ie reP°rted tbat.Stota- tain the error of a,compass by this beautiful
the rate of two inches per minute since one heg an arm- 0f 200,006 iaesiated by simple instrument u the latitude and, •PP""
o’clock. Several street* have been converted Yegge]g of war>.'illd i, geriOnaly men- ent time at ship. T
have teenlI«rept”rom the^track^^Ga^dowo aciûg ^eddo. . The nutivaa ate throwing The Royal Academy dinner baa been held
to Ha,,i9onTtree.. with numbers of passen- ^ obatract,on « tha W8y to PreTe"‘ Sir FranoiS Grant, the" President, occupying 
to Harris , c-nnrted foreigners buying lande therein according to the ebair. Among the dietioguiebed ‘eom-
gera on board ; seven persons po tbe terpas of the treaty stipulation. pany present were the Prince of Wales, tbe
drowned. Numbers of drivers and dray I _____ Duke of Cambridge, Prince Christian, Prince
horses are reported drowned. The»is no fiaUforoia. Teek, the Duke°f Aumiti% and ftfowEd-

• n ,:nni(ft kg Kad between the east- I — , n . . ™ , I ward of 8 axe- W si mar. The Prinoe of Walescommnnieation.to be had between Sak Fbanoisoo, July 24-Legal Tenders, jn ackn0wledgibg the toast of his health
era and western portions of toe city. ïhe l $7o@70%. gpoke with emphasis of the impresaion made
floodis sweeping everything before it. No l gj0ar — Market steady; SnperEne city upon his mind hy hie visit to Ireland. ‘ 1 
communication sooth by telegraph. No such brandg *5 75@6 25 ; Extra in aks, $7 25® feel convinced,’ said hie Royal Highness 
flood has ever been known here before. 7 50. ‘ tlrnt the Irtah people are loyal to the core,

Washihoto*, July 24—A committee of Wheat—$185@1 90 for good shipping to an ein 8 ap°° 6 800,1 DeM w oon- 
eonferenoe was ordered on thejtill to provide cjj0ioe. 
aa American line of eteamers from New | Barley—$2 00@2 20.
York to Europe.
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I PILLS.

Are you sick, feeble, and 
complaining! Are yon out 
of order, with your system 
deranged, and your feelings 

. uncomfbrtablefThesesymp
toms are often the prelude 

I to serious illness. Some fit 
I of sickness is creeping upon 
I you, and should be averted 
I by a timely use of the right 
I remedy. Take Ayer’s Puls, 

and cleanse out the disor
dered humors—purify the 
blood, and let the fluide 

I move on unobstructed in 
I health again. They stimu
late the fonctions fit the 

______________ * body into vigpronaijeUviW;

the d^gemente, take Ayer's ms, ani we how

tjons and derani--------the natural ftmetione of
® body,

til neglect to employ them

> tlNew Yoaxi June-2», 1B68.

;j.Rtdia
««waskiiT

ma
con

ding

_____________________ tfS&SRXLsofthw a

principal dtiea, and from other well-known publie 
persons:
Ann s Forwarding Merchant <f St. Loeie, Feb. i, t

Dr. A-ree: TonrEÏOsarê the paragon of «H that, j 
is great in medicine. They have cured my little 
daughter of uleerous-sores upon her hands and feet 
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother 
hah been long grievously afflicted with blotches and.

As a Family Physic. ' Z|"
* From. Dr. X W. Cartwright, New OrUant.
Tour Fills are the prinoe Of purges. Their ex-

sprasBsss
to us in the daily treatment of disease.
Bteedache, Sick Headache, Font Stomach. *

' From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Dbar Bro. Atïr: 1 cannot answer you what - 

complaints I have cured with your Pills better than 
to say all that we ever treat wtth a purgativemedi- 
cine. 1 place great dependence on that effectual 
cathartic in my daily contest with disease, and be
lieving, as I do, that your Pills afford us the best we 
have,! of course value them highly.

Pirrantreo, Pa:, May 1,1866. ■
Dr. J. C. Ayib. Sir: I have been repeatedly 

cured of the Worst headache anybody can have by a 
dose or two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a

Billons Disorders — driver Complainte.

I

bill. » M O

have in my practice proved more effectual for the 
cure of NSoits complainte than any one remedy I
î^gfospnr^ative'whichîs worthy theoonfidenoB of 
Die profession and the people.

Dspartkkht 0» thi Ihtkrior, 1 11 
Washington, D. C., 7th FebM 18» ) 

Sir: I have need your Pills in my general and 
hospital practice ever since yon made them, Mid 
cannot hesitate to say they are the heetcathartio 
we employ. Their regulating action on the liver is 
quick and decided, consequently they are an ad
mirable remedy for derangements of that organ- 
Indeed, I have seldom found a ease of bUume die- 
eaee so obstinate that it did not readily yield to 
them. FmternaUy^omn^AI^HZO^AI,L, DaL,

TourWHAhMe' Ud’ârion^’t^d^ïvpractiee, 
and I hold them in esteem as one of the best aperi
ents I have ever found. Their alterative elfeet neon 
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, when 
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diar
rhoea. Their sugar-coating makes them very ac
ceptable and convenient for the use of women and 
children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Dleod.
From See. J. V. Dimes, Pastor qf Advent Church, 

Boston.

for

can

Dr. Ayer : I have used your Pills with extra
ordinary success in my femily and among those I am 
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of 
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very 
best remedy I have ever known, and I can confi
dently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J". V. HIMES. I 
, Wyoming Qo., N. Y., Oct. 24,1866.
I am using your Cathartic Pills in my

Warsaw 
Dear Sir:

practice, and find them an excellent purgative to 
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the 
blood. JOHN O. MBACHAM, M. D
Constipation, Cosliveaese, Suppression, 

Rheumatism, Gent, Neuralgia, Dropsy, 
Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the 

cure of costiveness. If others of oar fraternity have 
found them as efficacious aa I have, they should Join 
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the multitudes 
who suffer from that complaint, which, although 
had enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that 
are worse. I believe costiveness to originate in the 
liver, but your Pills affect that organ and cure the 
disease.
From Mrs.

leaves to Mies Burdett Goutte; bis other 
gold repeater he leaves to Charles Dick
ens. To his wife he leaves aa annuity of 
£500 beyond all other provision. There 
are several other annuities and, legacies to 
friends. All bequests to be free of duty. 
The residue of bis .property, as may be 
applicable to charitable purposes, he 
leaves for, the support of schools in or 
near London for the edac&tion of the hum
blest and simplest kind, under the visita
tion of the Bishop of London. Tbe ulti
mate residue or surplus that may be 
remaitiitig fie leaves to the disposal of his 
executors.

E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,

I find one or two large dosee of your Pitie, taken 
at the proper time, are excellent promotives of the 
natural secretion when wholly or partially «up- 
pressed, and also very effectual to cleanse the 
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the 
best physic we-have that I recommend no other to 
my patients.
From the Bev. Dr. Bawhet, of the Methodist Epit. 

i ' Church.
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1866. 

Honored Sir: I should be Ungrateful for the
___ef your skill has brought me if I did not report
my rose to you. A cold settled in my limbe and 
brought on excruciating neuralgic pains, which 
ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 
had the best of physicians, the disease grew 
and worse, until by the advice of your excellent 
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your 
pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By per
severing in the use of them, I am now entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Baton Ronge, Eè:, 6 Dee., 1866.
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by your 

PUls, ot Rheumatic Gout—a painfol disease that has 
afflicted me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

K7-Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which although a valuable remedy in dtilfol bands, 
is dangerous m a public pill, from the dreadful con
sequences that frequently follow its incautious use. 
These contain no mercury or mineral substance 
whatever.

The

reli

tiq
Thi Queen bae helej a Council at Windsor 

Castle. Tfie Marquis of Salisbury deliver- 
' up the insignia of thé Order of the Gar

ter worn by bis father, the late Marquis of 
Salisbury- The lute Earl of Rosebery de
livered up the insignia of the Order of tbe 
Thistle worn by his grandfather, tbe late 
Earl of Rosebery. Her Majesty invested the 
Duke of Marlborough with the ribbon and 
badge of the Order of the Garter. Her Ma- 
ieety also invested the Duke of Athole with 

’ the insignia of the Order ef the Thistle., The 
Queen conferred the honor of knighthood 
upon Vioe-Ohanoellor Giffard and Mr Justice 
Hannen. The Queen afterwards held a Court 
to receive an ad drew from the Prelates of 
Deland relative to the Established Cbnrob 
in Ireland, and also an address from the 
Corporation of toe City of Dublin upon the 
recent attempt upon tbe life of the Dnke of 
Edinburgh. Her Majesty afterwards con
ferred the honor of knighthood upon the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin. _____

worse

ed

».
Price, 28 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 

Prepared by Dr. J. a AXES & Co., Lowell, Mas*

MOORE & CO.,
Comer el Yates and Langley Streets.viction, ‘ whatever may be said, either m 

this country or any other.1 The Prince also 
thanked toe country for the genuine outburst 

■R... I av»2 40 I of kindly feeling which the attempt on the
Banki, from committee of Conference on toe gBiied, July 23d, bark Leonora, Port ^SkJd?f T^Dukectf Cambridge'epoke'to 

Alaska bill, reported a Motion dèelating the gj^gjy. 24th, eteamer Continental, Aato* praiae of Sir Robert Napier ascribe Abja- 
right of the House to intervene in treaties, rift balk Onward, Utealady. sinian force. The President wee sanguine aa

ST.S rs ïiflr&ï °»11 ti b Nsw ™l “m ’ BssjsfBrft&tasclosed at 143*. these they oonld only, with the closest pack-
£ , OK—Tta flAAri unhaidad Cleared—Steamer Continental, Fort» ing, find room for 896. One hundred end
Baltimore, July 25-The flood robeided uw»-w ■ » eighty ptomree were, ooosequently accepted

at four o’clock yesterday aa rapidly aa it land, and wiU sail to morrow. but not exhibited. The Lord Chancellor re*
came. Damages cannot be clearly approxi- Sax Feanoisoo, July 25—Commodore tnrned thanks for Her Majesty’s Ministers; 
mated; they are estimated at not less than James reported to this c(ty by the Golden I the Archbishop of York for The Guests; Sir 
three millions. Elliott’s granite mille were Age that Commodore Alden is to relibve I ’ tod
gwept away and 60 persons drowned. Dr I Rear Admiral Craven of the command 0 j

TUB BEST RBMBDT
14P- ' FOB INDIGESTION, Ao.

mjmm

MV other application, men properly used il 
teiens the infiammation, which mvadee parts 
Placent to the wound or ulcer, whereby much 
local pain ie immedUtely assuaged, and, m toe

Of cauterising, blistering, leeching, ao., has by 
common consent been p nounced to the greatest
blessing to persons thus afflicted. 42

CAMOMILE PILLS
A BE CONFIDENT!,* KECOfflffltBND.

AX ed as a «Impie but certain remedy for Indigestion, 
They act an a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; are 
mild in their operation ; «aft under any circumstances ; 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived from their nae.

Sold in botflea at le ltfd-, 2s. 8d. and 1U. each, y 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parta oft he 
World.

%*0rdr* toebemade payableby LondonHoases.

3•WEERYtY ie^>L-€>ÿTX.ST AND CHROJsriOLE
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: At

I each a shield ought to 
[dog for the purpose for 
kded. It is true that the 
[i composite nature, is not 
l plates of iron l2in. jn 

is" considerably stronger 
9in. in thickness, and 

per than solid plates of 
erfectly welded plate _of 
jean be produced, which 

It may be said, bow- 
Weld was pierced after 
ten fired against it at 400 
true. Bat what does 
ling against a plate only 
psent ? Before I left the 
[mel Jervois showed me a 
id made, based upon the 
en the superficies of the 
it Fort Sumter and the 
it was struck, and the 

b of the shields at Shoe- 
showed that a plate 12ft, 
B'sted four shots, repre- 
dment from three to four 
« that sustained by Fort 
ie beat off the American 
lonitors, tbe fort mount- 
Juns very much inferior in 
brought against it This 
ver, would not apply in 
t wholly of iron. In the 
lestruction of the shield 
(he gqn behind it; in the 
ats a breach made in the 

For this reason, in the 
^akwater Fort at Ply. 
less of 15in. of iron w;as 
eriments now to be made 
will show whether this 
is sufficient or not. :■ On 

5 always appeared to me 
ay be necessary to erect 
[er construction npon a 
tints, those already far- 
upon a right principle, 

tly strong for all ordinary 
1 possessing the important 
strnction which admits of 
engtliened at any future 

misapprehension exists 
of tbe application of iron 
id this misconception of 
tbe problem, unless core 

tsion, will cause a moat 
penditure of the public

: obedient servant,
"J- F. Bdrgoïnb ”

m English Papers.
? :

pas been submitted to the 
pard of Works qf the; 

required for the comple- 
s now io progress, and for 
pt of which powers are 
bard, which has been for-p 
Government on an applica-; 
ct, and. is as, foljows :-r< 
b Blackfriars to the, Mnn- 
pmpensations, £227,000; 
Nc, £56,000. North and 
iments ; compensations, ■ 
peering work, £790,000. 
rks; Park lane imprqve- 
P; Chelsea embankment, 
mes embankment appro- 
PO ; total, £2,025,000. 
lance, loan, and payment 
pa’s Hospital, £244,759a; 
B,026,241. The estimated 
Bceived from sale of land: 
pkment, north, £76 250; 
nkments, £31,612; new ^ 
pn House, £2,008,863.
I of the year 1866 there 
id and Wales 283 railway 
se lines were open for tjraf—, 
I mileage of 9701, of whicii' 
at one time owned, leased, 

miles. In Scotland at the 
there were thirty-one com- 
(44 miles of railway open 
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